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Note to File in the handwriting of Chris Flohr, Bail Attorney for Adnan Syed.
Published online by Court of Special Appeals as part of State's 1 May 2017 Appendix of Cross Appellee 
(20170501_XAEB_COSA), 
A-0527 page 81 of original PDF document, Appendix references as added by State = App-077

Notes from tape
___________

TO: File, Syed 
FROM: Chris Flohr
RE: Listening to Bail Review Tape 
DATE: 3-4-99

10 yrs Johnnycake Rd
5 mo employed

* -> Not admit to any substance abuse
No adult criminal history or Juvenile Record
State's Atty Barbara Richman on behalf of Mark Cohen

on tape 
1:00 [illegible] do Have a witness who was with the defendant when the victim's body was buried.
and Also we have a witness who would say that the Defendant told him on the day that Hae Min Lee was 
killed that he was going to kill her?

Judge Hargrove: I imagine you're asking bail review the same
Doug: 

P

Now [accepted] <- Plans to go to College
He has always led an honest law abiding life
75-100 outside court room
Always a dutiful son
"Family's cousin" Bilal




